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The historyof the introductionof colorTV deviceson world markets
illustratesthree major themes. First, sellingthe innovation--inconsumer
electronicsat least--isas importantas designing
the new device. Second,the
qualityof the innovation
doesnot necessarily
providea sufficientcompetitive
advantage;
the mainfactorfor itssuccess
resides
in thestrengthof theparent
organization[see,for instance,8]. Third, suchinnovationsas color TV
standards,
beforegoingintoproduction,
callfor the definitionof international
standards,which implies selling the innovationto nation-statesand to
internationalorganizations
[4]. Conversely,economicand technological
diplomacy
becomes
ascriticalto thefinaloutcomeasthebuildingof effective
marketingstructures.It is thenthe equivalentof "promoting"
in Chandler's
useof the term "marketing"
to "referto promotingand sellinggoods"[2, p.
30].

Thispaperwill discuss
thecompetition
betweenAmerican,French,and
Germaninnovators,
thenconsiderinternational
conferences
whichattempted
to selectthe internationalstandardin colorTV. It will continueby showing
howtheirfailureandthe impossibility
of unification
led to a secondwaveof
campaigns
to promotethe competingcolorTV devicesin variouscountries.
Finally,shiftingto the historyof colorTV sets,it will focuson Japanese
manufacturers'
successful
adaptation
to the differentiation
of colorTV devices
thanksto new technologies
and to soundmarketingorganizations,
which
enabledthe Japanese
to challengethe first comers.
Global Competition betweenInnovators

Black and white TV had grownwithoutuniformity. Indeed the four

majorindustrialnationshadeachdeveloped
their owndefinitionof the TV
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picture:American(RCA), British(EMI), German(Telefunken),
andFrench
(RadioIndustrie).Whencompanies
andinnovators
turnedto creatingcolor
TV, theywere conscious
of the disadvantages
causedby thesefour different
def'mitions:primarilytheylimited economiesof scale. But the first movers

in colorTV were soonunderattackby challengers,
and the patternof
diversitywasrepeated.
The first moverswere Americans,becauseAmericarepresentedthe
largestpotentialmarketfor colorTV. They consisted
on one sideof RCA
andon the otherof a groupof firmsworkingwiththe TV networkCBS. For
the sakeof productioncostsand viewers'interests,RCA calledfor a unified
system,which was reachedin 1953 by a committeewhich gathered
representatives
of sometwentycompaniesand labs and wasnamedNTSC
(NationalTelevisionSystemCommittee)[7, pp.60-67]. However,thissystem
had manypracticaldrawbacks,and it wassoonnicknamed"NeverThe Same
Color".

The challengers
were the Frenchand the Germans. They invented
waysto correctthe colorvariationsof NTSC. The paradoxis that although
Radio Industrieand Telefunken,the Frenchand Germancompanies
which
earlier had separatelydevelopedblack and white TV devices,were now
workingtogetheron colorTV, theyfinallygavebirth to twodifferentdevices:
the FrenchSECAM (its French nicknamewas "SupremeEffort Against
America") and the German PAL (called by the French "German
Provocation").
So the Europeanpatternfrom cooperation
to disunitywasexactlythe
oppositeof the American trend. On one side the French managersand
engineers,
obsessed
by the development
of theirnationalindustry,werenot
willingto shareentirelyandfreelythe SECAM with their Germanallies. On
the other the Germanindustrialists,
becomingdissatisfied
with this unequal
relationship,
encouraged
their researchdepartmentto movein a different
directionfrom SECAM. Thiswasthe PAL. Althoughan attemptwasmade
by PAL and SECAM peopleto reachan agreement,it failed. The French
wereafraidof thegreaterindustrialstrengthof theGermans,andthe German
and French researchteamshad alreadydivergedtoo much to acceptthe
rapprochement
suggested
from above.
As a resultof this divergence,
the two Europeanchallengers,
while
improvingthe productscentralto colorTV, couldnot makeup for their time
disadvantage
andwerenot able to reap in Europethe sameinitial economies
of scale as the American

first movers

on their

own national

market.

Thereforetheybecamehighlyinterestedin the competition
for a worldnorm
for color TV.

Looking for an International Standard

Both radio broadcasting
and, later, black and white TV had brought
aboutthe growthof a numberof internationalorganizations
whosetaskwas
to improvecooperationand standardization
amongnations,networks,and
manufacturers.They had to assessthe three competingcolor TV devices.

Despiteconsiderable
activity,theycouldnot reacha consensus
over a norm
for the new color TV.

These organizationscalled for a huge effort in demonstration,
comparison,
measure,and testingof the new devices.For sucha process
large corporations
like the Americanonesand eventhe German company
Telefunkenwere rather well equipped. But the French companyRadio
Industriewasmuchsmaller. It soonfoundthat it lackedboth the moneyand
specificcapabilitiesto sustainthis long screening.When it obtainedcapital
fromtwolargeFrenchcompanies
(Saint-Gobain
andCSF),it turneditselfinto
a specialized
joint-venture,the CompagnieFransaisede T616vision.Then it
could recruit and train the necessarymanagerialstaff, particularlythe
product-specific
marketingpersonnel.
Anotherconsequence
of thecomingof colorTV devices
underthe eyes
of internationalexpertswasto furtherpreventa rapprochement
betweenthe
threesystems.AlthoughtheFrenchBroadcasting
Corporationandthelargest
manufacturer
of TV setsin Francewereboth againstSECAM, becausethey
were afraidof highproduction
costs,the battlein internationalorganizations
soonbroughtin the Frenchgovernment,
led by the Gaullists,whichfavored
the FrenchcolorTV device,in part becausethe U.S. governmenthad just
forbiddenthe sale of a major computerto France. Similarly,the U.S.
government
campaigned
internationally
for NTSC. For instance,it tried to
convincethe Sovietregimeto adoptNTSC. In orderto improveits support
of SECAM, the Frenchgovernment
developed
a specificcoordinating
agency.
It also agreed(in 1966) to give a reimbursablegrant to the Compagnie
Fransaisede T616vision.

A thirdconsequence
of theintensepromotion
compaigns
wasto induce
a seriesof improvements
in the two Europeandevices,notablyof SECAM.
These were feasiblesince,unlike the U.S., which as early as 1962 had 1
million color TV sets,industrialproductionof color TV setshad not yet
startedin Europe.
The Conferences

of Vienna

and Oslo

The international organizationsspecializingin radio and TV
communications
gatheredin Vienna in 1966. The immediateresultof this
conference
wasundecisive.
Eighteennationsvotedfor SECAM--amongthem
France and the USSR.

Fifteen nations voted for QUAM, which was a

synthesis
betweenNTSC and PAL. QUAM was producedand presented
simultaneously
bytheAmericansandtheGermans,andwassupported
by the
Japanese.The sheerfact that the larger industrialnationswere in the
minoritymeantthat anotherconference
wouldbe necessary.
Meanwhile,the French companyagain lacked capital to continue
promotioncampaigns,
whichwerebecoming
moreimportantandmorecostly.
The Frenchgovernment
suggested
to the main shareholders
(Saint-Gobain
and CSF) that theyallowthe entryof SylvainFloirat,a smallindustrialist
specializing
in armamentand broadcasting
who was familiar with both
government
procurements
andlobbying
[1, pp.41-62]. The twoparentfirms
of the joint-ventureacceptedand the Floirat groupjoined in, bringingan
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increasein capital. Floirat becamethe new presidentof the Compagnie
Fran•aisede T616visionand its managementstyle changedfrom modern
bureaucraticto entrepreneurial.
The next internationalconferencetook place at Oslo a few months
later. QUAM had disappeared
and the competitionagain was among
SECAM, PAL, and NTSC. At the conferencethere wasno major changein
nationalpreferences.It becameclearthat the worldwouldbe divided: the
US andJapanwouldkeepNTSC, the rest of the worldwouldhaveto chose
betweenPAL (nowquitecloseto NTSC) andSECAM [3].
The Final CompetitionbetweenPAL and SECAM for Export Markets

The French and German companiesundertookto convinceopinion
leadersandgovernments
of the superiorqualitiesof their colorTV devicesin
orderto selllicenses
to foreignfirms. The Frenchknewthattheyran therisk
of findingthemselves
in the samekindof isolationtheyhadexperienced
with
their black and white TV devicewith its 819 lines. They clearlywere
defeatedby the Germans,but thistime theyearnedsizableprofitsabroadas
they conqueredmarketsand receivedroyaltieson their patents. They
accomplished
thiswith enhancedinterfirmcooperation.
New Interfirm Cooperative Arrangements in France

First, existingcooperationneeded to be reshaped. The fact that
CompagnieFran•aisede T616visionwas a joint-venture,and not a large
corporation,was believedby top managersto be either an obstacleto the
industrialproductionof color TV setsin Franceor a possiblecourseof
weakness
in copingwiththe hazardsof exports.Accordingly
the Compagnie
Fran•aisede T616vision
was once againreorganizedin order to enhance
existingstrengths.It focusedon the exploitationof SECAM patents. Its
researchlabs and staff were transferredto the three parent companies.A
specialtycompany,France-Couleur,
was createdto produceSECAM color
tubesin largenumbers.
Cooperationalso neededto be extended. In this respecta major
organizationalinnovationwas the foundingof Intersecam,whichlinked the
Union of Frenchproducersof TV sets(50 %), the FrenchBroadcasting
Corporation(30 %) and the CompagnieFran•aisede T616vision(20 %).
Intersecamwasresponsible
for co-ordinating
the productionof colorTV sets
in France and, beyondthis, the promotionof SECAM abroadby way of
demonstrations,
technicalco-operation,
andinformation.Its representatives
in variousnationswould negotiatewith public authorities,industrialists,
dealers,andmassmedias.Promotioncampaigns
abroadreceivedhalfof their
budgetfrom the Frenchgovernment,
part of whichwouldlaterbe reimbursed
by industrialists.Intersecam's
resources
served,for the first time, a clear
commercialstrategy,targetedfirst at East Europeannations,secondat Italy
and Spain,third at Lebanon.
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The Results

The majorityof West EuropeannationschosePAL, followingthe
exampleof theBritish(whohadeventestedNTSC) in spiteof the campaigns
by Americanfirms and agencies[3].
But the overallbalancewasnot disastrous
for theFrench.Fourty-one
countrieschoseSECAM, bringingabouta turnoverrangingbetween1500and
3000billionFrenchfrancs.As the promotionexpenses
hadbeen100million
francs,theyrepresented
from 2 to 4 percentof the turnover,quitea normal
ratio in the industry. The Frenchfared particularlywell with the sellingof
SECAM patents: 500 million francsfor an investmentof 100 millionfrancs
in research.This amountwasalsorelatedto the success
of the PAL device,
sinceit incorporatedmany SECAM patents,giventhe initial co-operation
betweenthe French and the Germansand the later patent agreements
between them.

There were alsoindirectprofits. For instance,althoughSouthAfrica
did not finally choosethe SECAM device,it becameinterestedin French
electronics
productsandissuedlargeordersto theFrenchcompany
Thomson.
There were, at the time, someforty Frenchproducersof black and
white TV sets,someimportant,someunableto export. This was one of the
causesof the difficultiesin co-ordinatingthe initial campaignfor SECAM.
However,colorTV investments
andmarketcompetitioncontributedto a wave
of mergers, resulting in a major concentrationof the French TV
manufacturingindustry. Only one French manufacturerwas left,
Thomson-Brandt
(plusthe Frenchsubsidiary
of Philips). This wasnot the
case in Germany, where the excessof competitionweakenedthe more
numerousremainingplayers.
The Rise of the JapaneseManufacturers

Alfred Chandlerhas emphasizedthat "it was not the innovation..., but the
development
... thatwas... the criticalstepbywhichestablished
firmsbecame
leadersin new industriesand obtainedprofitablemarket sharesin related
established
industries"
[2, p. 228]. In thisperspective,
the existence
of several
colorTV devicespavedthe wayfor a flourishing
Japanese
colorTV industry.
The Japanese
usedthe competitive
advantage
of beinglatecomers.Theyfirst
adaptedto thedivisionof international
marketsbetweenthevariouscolorTV
devices and then overcame it.

Followinga renewedpatternof technology
transfer,the initialstrategy
of Japanese
firmswasto purchase
licenses
from Germany(PAL) or France
(SECAM) in order to penetratevariousforeignmarkets. They soonwere
ableto reapthe benefitsof economies
of scaleandscopein massproduction
of colorTV sets. They alsobeganto improvethe qualityand technology
of
NTSC-type TV sets.

The French market remained,however,protectedfrom a possible
Japaneseinvasionbecauseof a commercetreatywhichlimitedimportsof
JapaneseTV setsinto France. So the FrenchTV industrybenefittedon its
homemarketby thispolicyof voluntaryrestraintandeventuallyaccumulated
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enoughstrengthto competeinternationally.Germanydid not have sucha
treatyand couldrely only on its patents.
Time andtechnological
progress
gavetheJapanese
latecomers
trump
cards. The obstacles
to economies
of scale,whichthe varietyof colorTV
deviceshad built,graduallyfell.
First, the initial patentsexpired--after15 yearsin Italy, 17 yearsin
Britain, and 20 yearsin other Europeanmarkets. This made color TV
technology
readilyavailableto theJapanese.Telefunkenin Germanyandthe
CompagnieFran•aise de T616visionin France observedthat for such
fundamentalinnovationsthe life of the patentswas too shortto obtainthe
highestpossiblelevelof profitability.
Second,in 1975the implementation
of integratedcircuitsand the fall

in costof components
enabledthe Frenchsubsidiary
of Philipsto produce
colorTV setswhichcouldtake eitherPAL or SECAM picturesand were
compatible.Soonothermanufacturers
developed
similartechniques.It thus
becamepossibleto exportTV setsanywhere.
Third,the Japanese
tookthe exportmarketsof Germanmanufacturers
of TV setsbecause
of lowerproduction
costs,
largerinvestments
in marketing
and,sometimes,
betterquality.Thereforethe Germanmarketingnetworks,
whichwerequiteactivein theMiddleEastandAfrica,disappeared
from 1975
onward. In Germany itself the Japenesecorporationsfound German
companies
whichwerewillingto importTV setsmade in Japanand to sell
them under a Germanbrand. The rest of the GermanTV industryfell into
the hands of the French corporation,Thomson--including,
by the way,
Telefunken,the creatorof PAL--and of its soleEuropeancompetitor,the
Dutch firm Philips. The Germandevice,PAL, had won "thecolorTV war,"
but the Germanfirmsthemselves
had beenwipedout.
Conclusion

Returningto thedifferentdynamics
of f'trstmoversandchallengers
[2],
one obviouschallengeis to understand
whythe firstmoversin colorTV, the
Americans,did not riseto worldsupremacy.There are two possibleanswers.
One is general: the lossof "competitive
edge"in this industry[6, pp. 12-14
and 217-231]. One is specificand couldbe expressedin terms of "path
dependence"
[5]: it hasto do with the technological
innovationitself,NTSC,
whichit took some20-25yearsto becomefully satisfactory.
The lessonsdrawnby the Europeansfrom this competitionbetween
rival innovationsalso deservenotice. They concludedthat in consumer
electronics
promotingthe innovationhad becomea criticalorganizational
investment
andcommitmentandthatinterfirmcooperative
arrangements
were
of greatconsequence
for the success
of the innovation.Therefore,for the
introductionof high definitionTV the French (Thomson)and the Dutch
(Philips)cooperated
from the 1980sonward.Theytried to securealliances
in theUS. Specificorganizations
for promotional
campaigns
weredeveloped,
sometimes
with the samepeoplewho had gainedexperience
in colorTV in
the 1960sand 1970s. The Japanese,however,were now simultaneous
first
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movers.They were ableto designtheir ownHDTV device,Hi Vision,and
alsoto competeon broadcasting
programs.
We hopeto haveshownthat the historyof colorTV deviceswas,at a
highcost,a processof learningby trial and error for the Europeans.The
issuesat stakewerenot merelytechnicalor political,aswasoftenbelievedat
the time. Althoughwe havestressed
the impactof government
on business
performance,
the storyhadtwoothermajorimplications:the longrun victory
of Japaneseand French manufacturersof TV sets relied partly on the
protectionof their nationalmarkets;the Germanslearnedthat the successful
managementof an innovationis not enoughand that late challengers
can
undermineit by organizational
advantages.
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